
Ills.I-EI\I,    LP
WIIY?    You  could  be naklng a  big nistckei
one Which you  could "e,  one vhioh Till
qLcke yo#  .&y,  "If only  I  her  listened
then, , ,
WHAT MISIAKE?    Hothing i3 acre  inputant
to you  than aohievlng freedom right?
I an eddre.Sing a 1ibortarlan,  I preeun..
IfTrot,  then I an Berry I bothered you.
Please hand  this  le&fl®t back  to
vhom®ver gave  it  to  you  eo  lt  can
reach bore  people.
TEs,  I  AH A  HEEH!rmEN®    So Wml?
That meane you vent  liberty-dmd you
vent  lt  to enjoy now.   Hot  chort  ten,
epheneml gains.   Hot vote  tot.1s
forgotten the  day after ®1eotion.    EULt
the  l&8tlng  fre®don  to  pursue zp=±= ®ndB
--vhatev®r they may be--Without
interirention.    And you want  it as  fast
&e  po.81ble--tnit you &18o vent  lt  toife.
GET  P0  RE  POIREl    ex,  can you  stop
ooefcion by initiating violence?   Of
Course  not.    calm you  protect uB  agrin8t
foreign &ggrees®rs too  Will  plunder u3
ty allowing domestic  "proteotor®"  to
plunder u8?   Ab8tird.    Can you ®lirfute
the  ln3tltution nonopllzing co®reion ty
•..1.  S`laylng in ±±± artificially
Contrived  gan®,  tther®®..2.  it  nck®s  the
rules  and  changes  them  &t  vhin,  and®®®
3.  the only priz.1t  gum.t8 you  i8  a
Share  of  the  lo.ting yotL are  eupposed
to  Stop...?    Obviously not®
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party ±r ±±g pe_±g=± 8e®k8  Control  ®f  the
Baohinery of the ronop.ly of legitindzed
coercion--the  State.    Libertarian,8  8eek
to aboll8h  the  State.   A political ]pr'ty
cannot abolish the State-1t  i8 pet of
the electoral machinery-it  iB part of
the  State.    E± =±±±e=± ±££±==± at a
Political_e£=±ri±±&e±p±±±=±=±m±;Eife.
Any.one trho  tries  to  tell you differently
i8  talking non8.n8e®
you  REAN  A  roHTlcAL  pABTy ±=±g  TO  pLAy
THE  S"TE'S  GAI"    You've  got  itl    Their
ruleB,  their  8andboxe8,  and  take  tventy
gin±:gt±::®p8  back  if you  forgot  to  Bay,

sO  A  .p,LIREIARIAN  pARTyw  Is  A  cormADlcrloH?
Ri8ht®    And  that's  the  mistake  I  vas
warning you about.    You are  not  working
for  freedom ty  Serving the  farty,  but
for the division of the  Pluhder Pie
to  the  IP bo8ge8,  you know,  the"Partyarctry."

THEN  SHOULD  I  EB0WNE  OUT?     Another  dead
end.    lthile you attempt  to hedonistically
en5oy you.reelf  in  the  loopholes  of a
grovingl}  fa8ciBt  econony,  you Will  be
doing nothing to  Stop the  plugging of
those  Bane  loophole8®    Sure,  there  is  a
Black  Market  even  in  the  USSR.    Btit
i8  ±E§± What  you are Tilling to
settle  for?    Hot  even Hiny himself  is®
GlvE  RE  An  &mjmlIAglvE.    Hcw  EI+sE  CAN
I  SmRAD  THE VOBD?    There  are  rmry
alternatlve8.    frotls What  a free
mrk®t  i3 all about.    Individuals offer
their vere8  in  the open-market  place
(the ±g2=±)  and  the  beet  rim out.    So
it  ie With 3elling' libertarianiBn--
the  best  package Will  Sell.
ISN'P  IRE  PARTY  REACHIHG  THE  MEDIA?
With  What  me8sag`e?    "Another  party®
*Hhpph*    Sonebody  elBe  after ny.  tares.
And  they have  the  gall  t®  say  they vent
t®  free De-.    Go  'vay  and  let  ne  bet"
I  don't  lmov about youa  but ±Egi
re8pon3e  9ignifieB  a potential
libertarian to Efl    And he  ig =±EE±.
so WHAT  Is  your  pAHTlculm  OFrmING?
Look,  ve be:H: in the  efficacy of
the agora,  richt?    Our  eoonoDi¢g  iB
better than everyone  el8e's,  right?
And ve morally  ohoo8e  RErk®t  over
Power,  right?    The  answer  Stared me
in the  face for years before  I  8av it
and thought  this out,  8o  don'T blare
yourself for not  Seeing  it  before®
The a]iaver  i8  what  I  call  Oounter-
Eoonomics.

Hbertarians  Should move  from
eoonomio  theor3r  to  practice--from
being pmxeologigts  to  agorists--
in  fact,  from  ''being"  to  "doing"I
Each  one  Can market E±± chosen  goods
and  servi®®B®    Anything  from
unregulated Bilk from &gori8t  dairy
f&m8  and unreported  labor  in an
aLgori8t vork8hop  to  underground arnB



I.mfacttizpe .pd d"€ d..llbc.
Llbert.rime hlrfug Other llbort.rl.n.,
trying .®llln.i  .ovine .nd 1®rdlbe
vlth other llbelt.rl&ae,  th®uld
oat-profit the St.t-.bldlnc Vhlte
Hlrk®teere®    Ho  tax..,  no  l1®.ae®e,
no buTler. to entry,  no payroll
dedrctlonB,  n® I.ddenlngly .rdl®ee
bdreen®r.tic f®m.,  no ridloulca.
I.gul&tl®ne.    hlt.&d,  that overi®rd
tilll b. tr.a.I.t.a into .|oldlngi
prying off ,  end tLltll.t.lr d®fondlng
•grin.t ha.aemtl® prod.tore.   A.
the  1nterlock]iLg ®ounteb®cohmlete
gronr,  they till I. .®gived ty gverd.
and etentr.1lr ®o`mt.b.®®nonle
pziote®tlon .aenelce.   VA.n th.
Count®zLBe®nory 1.  blepr than,, th.
St.t-.mcti®n.a e®enony,  1t vlll
flnlne. ad.qute ppetcotlon from th.
St&tel. plunder.   Vlth its loaetoly
broken,  the 3t.t. a ...... nd only .
punr gng of aebb®ae vlth . lot of
Old .n®I1®. itill I.I.ln.
scmrs  coop IH IHEery EPT  IH morlcE...
Thatle oraetlr ltl   Fbr y.are llbort.rlone
hate lived belledng that they hav. th.
right ld... hat they iron.t trork ln"getting thee.t'.    Idl. `ranting t®
•chl.re .a ongln hat rej®ctlng .enal
|Anlmlatlon .. th. a.me to g®ttlng lt.
Ju.t .. ron oan't get Off ty ja.t
fmt&.1]1ng, i.]ron a.rm®t  gce  dr®.don and
the ngozi. vlth®ut  living lt--HOW.    Ed
th. fhetntl®n th.t ha. tr?I.a             `
llbertarl.A .etlti.t .fter 11b®rt&ri.A
cti'1It ®                       .

Isb.I  IT BISHY?   Hov I.ny.tll.. h-+® rca
h..rd th. dry 1. ®onlng whch ve vlll b.
•m®.ted for tthnllng llbelt.Plan
thoucht.?    StLre  lt  1.,  .a vtry .iin-1t
imtll v..r®  lloledT   I.tl. tck® our       .
rlcke ag=p  and  lf ve get tin.ted,  1t  1.
i ®f g_q_rl±t±_1n: _11tE±r:l±n_ aa±ilhl.e.a hlr®l
i.sO rmer  FCB  "Iz.    vHAp  iRE g9p rome?
Fir.t,  Hn. nbcrt&rlm mt®rpl.co 1.
Counter-.®onollc ,  provldlng good. and
e®rvi®.. t®  11b®rt.rl.ne  for inere..1ng
oar tribe.    Stieh ae printing thl. I.&fl®t
and & lot of other utemture.   And Son.
®f L1)orty Bed.llloae,  hattoae,  Ira.I
fr.. Bt.t® I-.hirt.,  and lore end blgg®r
a.  o&pit.I  &®®timl.te..   .And  prlntlng HIM.

Sedondly,  Itv L±bert.rl&n rote. 1.
Pier:::F=T#.:®.expgrLL#Terthe]er

ontert.1ned a. tiell.   If you h.venlt
I.en r®-ding lt,  find out Where the
•nnt-gnd. ®f the H.v ubortarlanB
1, ,t,

thlrdlr,  a bev Hb®rt&rian llllanoe
h.a  f®ned to  pr®vid. `an open front
t®  oppoe®  St.tim and hold it  back
vhll.  the Counter-Ebonony do®e  its
thing.   HIA vill provid. ae.tings for
Cauntco-Ebonoqy  eontactB,  1it®ratur®
diatributlon,  1®fLfletting,  bedi&
1zLt®ractlon ouch a.  edltorl&l  r®btittal.,
I.ll®t  Beye®tte and a.etion Ebbargoe8,
antl-Stet. den®netmtlon.®  tax
r..1etane®,  inflation fighting,  and
erren .oeinl .etiTltl.a  t® E®®p up our
|oml®.   lad ]z£)I.®an be ml    Your
®- drFt®r .t.a.

dyfro HRE 1. act .fficient enouth?
It h..  ®olp®tlt®re®    Pin not Witty
•much?    It¢r*g®t  oolp®titlon.    had HLA?
Let  the aar[®t  de®id.®      Cast your
prchaeing povor ln your m£± Oount®rL
Ebononl® eet®    lily vlth u8  in the
ltrucel. Fbr A Herr  lilberty.

tr ]rou ear. g®  back  to your ]®.ting
or  e®nyentl®n and v®t®,  and  follctr
parllan.ntary proo®dure,  and vote,
=p=a==T;::ffi®?=ti:bv=#=:an,,
and vet.,  qnd vim or lo.e .a ®1ectlon
for what d'iffereace that Till nake,
nd  vot®®®®

Po,  1tle not a visionary dr.aB.
You are just vaElng up after a long
nldbelarei  and lt'e-the  mnlicht
etlnglng your ®r.a.
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This flyer was written and distributed
by Samuel Edward Konkin III, circa 1974, 
in response to the Libertarian Party, 
USA, National Convention. His seminal 
anti-political theories are as valid 
now as they were then. Perhaps more so.


